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• H!LL 
eaearoh otessor ot G 
• 
Coral.a. ·-::s re earch on la 0201 oora.la 
concenir ted on: 
1"-. ( l} !he gcse Coral tamUy lat£:::Ml.l , diatriwti • ox·lein e'Yo u on .. 
(2) The vot11an · gose 




(b) Geoloft of eensland. Pou eeka were apen1 1 the field 
with e pping p°ii'.rtie f the Bttreau of 1n ral 
.eeoureee and -the Geological & rYey ot ee land, and deteninat1ve ork on corala tor this pro e continu. • 
eterminationa of coral.a were again made tor co ;paniea 
engaged in exploration tor petrolewa and gas. 
( c) Index Pot oils ot . ee9!lnnd. The second part, "Th 
· tlarlioniferoua Poaails of rueerualtUUI" baa nar, be 
ubl11Jhed CD. Hill and .:r.r. •OO s, Eda.) and a third 1e1:he 1r1aas10 Fosaila of eenalandn is 1n r ratio. 
B. POS'?-~ ORAL RESEA CH ~ Sl f ORS 
Prof' r, or ., . K. Sutherland, of +-he Univer 1ty of' Oklahoma, 
spent eve we ka of bi eabb tioal. l ve studying mu-
ooral coll oticu and pre ~118t jointly with me, per on the Silurian Rugoae aoral senue telopl,q:ll m. 
r. o. r: ... ebere or he Univ rsitJ' o'! Jiinneaota p '\ five 
weeks here studyins our collection ot ooke and papers o Arcb.aeoeya.tha and rooe1v1 fro ae introduction to 
the study ot this vh.rlua. 
Dr. D. Strue or he Univer it7 College of ownaV:111 
iAI". A. 1right or th• UniY .rsity ot "y ney epent t o weeks 
and one week are reapeot1vel7, stu yillg our coral coll ctio 
my collection ot cornl. literatur and con lti me pro le aet in their coral studies. 
~- -- --
2. 
J. s . Jell and n.K. Jull, Ph. D. candidates hav• 
continued to m.ak eati factory studie of Po.l.aeozoio corals. 
n. Runnegar, Ph.D. candidate, is doing work ot high 
quality on P.erm1an molluGaa. 
c. Mnllet-t , .i. ~c. candidate, has pur ued part-time 
etudie on stro toporoido. 
c. Bro • Honours student, obtained second olao 
Honours , Diviaion one, with a thesis on the geology 
ot an area north est of Gympie nd study ot Permin.n 
brachiopods. 
To other students, in micro l eontology1 were 
'P rv1.a by Dr. G. Playford1 flho ha continued his own 
v ry p:r oi • researches in paJ.ynology. 
D. 1 :E(!TURES 
u ing 1964 I aave 3 lee ureo p r w ek { 2 to gro.dua.t and l 
to ndergraduate students). 
E. TTtJUE 
.. 
The H d of the opa.rt et (Professor A •• 11 on) 
hae d provision in the de~nrtmental re earch 1crant for 
senio~ re ea..""Oh asa1 tant to a~i tin QY wor and I 
look torwnrd to aooGlera.ted aoh.ievem nt. 
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